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COLLEGE LIFE IiI ANTE.UI3GLLUM '!!IRGil'\IA ·. 
In comparison with contemporary collegiate experiences, 
college life in ante-bellum Virginia o.:ffers many contrasts. 
The college curriculum, tern.chine rnethods, student raeulatione, 
and behavior wm:·e nanifcstations of nineteenth century thoU£;ht. 
These facets combined to form the existence of the institution 
and its in.l-iabitants. 
An inspection 0£ collee;e life at Randolph Bo.con College, 
Richmond College, College of William and Ha.ry, and the University 
of Virginia "t.'i.ll present an in.format! ve ~nd ee:er.let:c account 
of higher education in ruite-.bellum Virr:inia. Althouch Randolph 
Macon, chartered in 1830, and Richmond, officially chartered 
in 1840, t.rere denocinational institutions, they did not differ 
greatly from the more liberal state uni versi t:1, while William 
and Mary stood as a connectinr: link between the tl'TO types. 
Femalt..education took place in vnrious seminaries and institutes 
of the boardine school varioty, but these did not really 
qualify as colleges.1 
The college curriculum was a direct expression of the prevalent 
emphasis on the classics and antiquity; Greek nnd Latin were 
required of all students. Durine the years between 1830 
and le60, however. colleges broadened their offcrinfr:s. Hatural 
sciences, usually called natural philosophy, replaced the 
intensive focus on mathematics. Moral philosophy and rhetoric 
completed the curriculmn;. with political economy and htstory 
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as lnter ad di tiomJ. Students engar,ed in the stud1r of histori/ as 
early ns 1S3 ~; evidence of this is found in Thomas D. r.:ontncue ts 
notebook c-r that year containing l1istor~r notes tak:en from lecture~ 
by President Dcn·.r of William and 1;1ary. 2 According to Prr]sidcnt 
De~1,. history i:z a record of' important facts, ·with the iriprovement 
or the social sciences bein~ the chief advantn~e;or its atudy. 
H1Gtory is a record of faets--all facts nre not hi~torical-­
Those are historical facts which have nttD.cho<l to them sor..!e 
der:reo of importance. For inntance.Gromwell's wart :ls 
not an historical fa.ct becnuse it had no influence on 
his conduct a.11d consequently has no clerree of ir1portance 
attached to it--Richard the 3 is :mid to hc.ve hnd e. 
crooked baek--which is a historical .fact--bocauec it 
influenced his eonduct--Sao r:,r. llun:c--Gcn. Washington ia 
snid to hue written ver-1 neatly nnd also to have been 
extremely neat on his .fa.rm--l ... 'hich is a hist.orical fdct--
bec~u~Ji t is characteristic of that r~re?.t patriot and 
.r;1 ves some idea of his fer.er al ch~-actcr--one of the 
f·;rcn.tost ndvn.ntnr,en a::-ioin.f from t.h11 study of Jlistory is 
that it improves us in the social sciences.3 
Thus dnrine the period before 1$60 the study of Greek and La.tin 
held the position of prime importance, followed by mathematics 
and later by naturnl philosophy or scionce, \·mile the romaining 
time vms devoted to moral philo!:>ophy anti :Lts rclat:.:.d subjccto. 
Omitted al1'""10st completely 1 English literature had a very s:.::w.ll 
place in the nineteenth centur~' American coller.e, but there 
wv.s a gradual introductioz-t of ~odcrn forcir:n lan.c;uagcs. Willirun 
and r-~ary made the only provision for litAratu.re other than 
ancient, while Richr.10nd, Randolph !•1ncon, and \'!illiaI:i nnd Hary 
provided for the study of at least one m0d(~rn lan;,r.uar.e. 
including: Latin, Lnti!'l Literature, and the Rormnce LRn[un.gcs; 
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Greek, Greek Litarature, and Germ.an; }·~oral and Intellectual 
Fhilosophy and Belles-Lettres; ristor:1 1 Poli tic al gc-:JnoL1y, 
and Connt.itutional Law; Chemistry and Nn.tural Philosophy; 
r-:athernatics. Each 0£ these depart.:;.;onts rorpired the Sf;!rviei:.!u of 
one professor, with the exception of m&tha:J.atica 1 which e:r:iployod 
ti .. '"O. One of the ma.thematics professors, hm.;gvor, \-.:as also the 
professor of chemistry and naturnl philosop:"'"ly. Ainon:'. tho siY.: 
professors, there were two with an A .n .. de.o;reP. and on~ boldin.f~ 
a D.D. degroe.1r 
The Richtlond Golle~e cntalor,n~ for th13 1S56-57 session rmmt5.oned 
two broad departments, a.ca.c:lemc r.nd coll~D;i:ito. Tho f\c:'..der1:! c 
Department involved pr~-coller:e or prnprira.toFf suuJects, uhile 
t!1e Collegiate Der-nrtment consistmd or Latin and Frcncr., Creek, 
muthmnatics and .astronor,i:r 1 ch~niztr-f ri.nd naturDl phllosophy, 
and moral science. Tho Academic Department requir::::d ortly one 
in~-t~ructor, w?10 possessed an A.:3. de~ree rJnd the title o:r tutor. 
1.'he Coller,inte Department 1 ncluded .five ryrofessors, fo'.Jr of wl1or.1 
held an A.~-~. dcr,roe. 5 
Listed in the Randol;:::h Hacon Coller~e c.staloguo for tbe !."•e.:;:o 
of mental and r1oral nhil(HJ.Onhv. a nroi.'css0r of che::;istr.·r and 
.. ' ~ . 
a.nal:rtictl chemistry 8nd Frf'.nch, n nrineip~l of the pre!l;:r<1tor··1 
A.n., one a D.D. 1 and one a Ph.B. At Randolph Macon the study 
or French had not attained the statud 0£ the classical l~es1 
but it uas a part or the curriculuni. "Though tho Franch Language 
, 11 c..A- c. lo~ "'c. ':) +...+c...cl., 
is not one or tho regular studies, \~-s :., ''an accomplished and 
experienced teacher has been secured, who,i'or a moderate tee, 
instructs all who z::a.y desire an acquaintance with it. As will 
be perceived, his class at this time is quite laree.q 6 
Anticipating later developments in education, Randolph Hacon 
also prorldcd a program in which tho studont could o::;it the 
anci~mt lanr,unr:es, althoueh by doil'l[: this, he rorfeitcd the 
regular degree, qualifying only for a diploma. 
In order to meet the wants or many young men, the 
studies or tho diff eront classes have boen so arraneed that 
students who desire to omit the Ancient. Laneuaees 
can pursue the entire remainder of the regular 
course. This will require, ordinarily, about three 
years. Appropriate Diplot1as will be conferred on 
thoso who eomplete this course or study. I·~any young 
t:len have pursued this plan with pleasure and profit, 
and it is believed to be capable of conferrin~ 
great good. Every practicable facility will be 
presented to those7who desire simply to pursue a partial course. , , 
The nroP:ram was probably popular with r.iany: students who did 
not have great esteem for the study of antiquity. Evidencos 
or this disrespect for the classics ara abundant in the diary 
or Thomas Eugene r-iassie, a senior at Randolph Macon in 1842-t.-3. 
In one ent,ry he recorded thut he wrote a speech ar:ainst the study 
or ancient lanr.uares. Later Massie told 1hat ho "Rend at nieht 
aone of Aristotrle•s Ethics. I think him a erent reasoner, 
_,_ 
and a f'i.ne moralist--tho• there nre many ~laring inconsiatencieo 
when compared with our present systems or moral philosophy." 8 
At William and Mary those who followed a similar plan or 
omitting the ancient languages were eligible for Bachelor· · 
of Philosophy deerees.9 A further example of tho expanding 
curriculum was the exposition on the value and methods of 
analytical chemistry round in the Randolph Macon catalogues 
Apiple arraneements have been made for instruction in 
this interesting branch or science; and young men have 
an opportunity or I?crrecting their 1"..nowledge of 
Chemistry, or subjecting its principles to the test 
or experiments, or tracing the/elements in their chances 
and combinations, and or learning, to some extent, 
the proces::rns of the organic world. To those wito 
purpose to be farmers or physicians, to engar,e in 
manufacturing or mining pursuits, such instruction 
·is invaluable. Soils, marls, minerals, minoral 
waters, manures, ate., are analyzed with1iare and dispatch, and .fUll wr1tten reports made. 
. . . 
v~saie also related that he heard lectures on electro-mar.netism,11 
Further illustrations or the students• break lrlth the 
past included student debate topics. The Columbian Debate 
Society at Richmond College aebated ouch topics as whether 
a young man should intensively study matheoatics and the 
classics in their original tongues or divide his time between 
those studies and English authors. Another subject for 
discussion was nno the moderns excel the ancients in point 
ot Literature?" 12 
· The University ot Vireinia was the most liberal Virginia 
institution ot hieher learning. Chartered under the auspices 
ot Thomas Jefferson 1n 1819, it opened in lS25 as a state 
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· university completely free from religious domination and 
offering more than simply an education in Greek and Latin, 
'Jefferson had sought to establish this system at William and 
Mary as early as 1779, but was largely unsuccessf'u.1 1 althougbh 
he did introduce some reorganization. l3 From the standpoint 
or pra~ticality1 there was some delay in the permanent 
application of many of Jefferson's programs at the University 
or Vireinia, but ho did manage to institute the curriculum 
he desired. Article Four of the Charter provided that 
In the said University shall be taught the Latin 
Greek and Hebrew languages• French, Spaniah, Italian, 
German and Anglo-Saxon, the different branches of 
mathematics! pure and physical; natural philosophy; 
the princip es or acriculture; chemistry; mineralogy, 
including goology; botany1 zooloey; anatomy; medicine; 
civil government; political. economy; the law of 
nature and nations, municipal law; history; ideology; 
general grammar;· ethics; rhetoricbk; and belles lettrea; 
which branches of science shall be so distributed, 
and under so many professors, not exceeding ten1 as the visitors sho.ll think proper and expedient. 4 
Inconnection with the innovations in curriculum at the 
University of Virginia, Jefferson also planned to introduce 
the elective system. As first practiced at Virginia, however. 
the system only involved choice between on~ of the eight 
· original schools or departments: Ancient Languages; I,1odern 
Languages, Mathematics, Hatural Philosophyt Hatural History, 
·Anatomy and :Medicine, Moral Philosophy; Lmr. Within the 
~hosen department, all students followed the same courses.15 
· Evon this anount of choice was a. liberal change compared with 
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the unifonnl)t proscribed curricula of William and Mary, Randolph 
Macon, and Richmond. Three-year students at William and Mary 
had to master the following texts in their courses: 
. Junior Claes 
Latin--Arnoldts First and Second Latin Lessons. 
Cicero de Senectute, and de Amicitia, Cicero's 
Orations, Virgil, Zumpt•s Latin Grammar. , 
Greek-Xenophon, Herodotus, Homer's Odyssey. 
Kuhner•s Elementary Greek Grammar,o...·r-.o..· .. exes-W.S.<..Sy'.:'·.:~. 
with Lectures on the Grammar. 
Rhetoric--Fowler•s Grammar, Blair's Lectures. 
Mathematics--Davies•, Smith and Duke's, or 
Venables• Arithmetic, Davies' Bourdon, Davies' 
Legendr~.and Plane Trigonometry. 
· )li.ddle Class 
Latin--Livy, Horace, Tacitus, Harrison's Latin 
Grammar, Exercises continued. 
Greek--Homer's Iliad, Demosthenes, Euripides or 
Sophocl~s, Exercises and Lectures on the Grammar 
continued, Kuhner'e or Buttmann's Gram:nar, . 
Harrison·on Greek Prepositions. 
History.t Geographyi Civil and Physical Chemistry, 
Geology and Minara oey. . 
Mathematics--Algebra and Trigonometry completed, 
Descriptive Geometr1, Surveying (theoretical and 
practical), Conic Sections. 
Senior Class 
Latin--Terence, Juvenal, Latin Literature. 
Greek--Sophocles or Aeschylus, Thucydides, Aristophanes 
or Plato, Greek Literature. 
Exercises in PhiloloGical Criticism. 
Intellectual and Moral Philosophy. 
Modern History--Political Economy and Constitutional 
Law. · 6 
Uatural Philosophy, Astronomy, Mateoroloey. ~ 
By the 1~50s Randolph Macon and ~ichmond each provided four-
year course.s leading to a degree• although neither conferred 
degrees when they opened. Randolph Macon pro.posed a curriculum 
similar to that, or William and Mary, but divided its academic 
year into two sessions. (§ee appendix for course requirements~ 
Popular methods or instruction were recitation and lecture• 
with the latter method r;aining in popularity. and prominence . 
by the mid-ninete'enth century .. 11 According to the recitation 
method; the student simply memorized portions or the. textbook 
to recite in class the following day; the lecture method, 
however• was more challenging· to students and teachers in, 
requiring thought, synthesis, and interproataion. When Henry 
Vethaka was inaugurated as president·or Washington College 
in 1835, he e:cpressed hie opinion that textbook recitation and 
emphasis by the professor on memory work led to the practice 
ot rote cemor13atio~ and stifled individual creativity. · 
I remark then. that the prominent characteristic of 
a system or college education should ever be that it 
is chiefly intended as a iiecipline of the mind• · 
Young men should have it frequently inculcated upon 
them that they do not come to collere to eomplet.e . 
their education, but. to learn how most eff'o!.:tual!y 
to employ the faculties with wllich they,.have been 
endowed by their. beneficient Creator. lo _ . 
Nevertholess 1 rocitation still prevailed at Randolph Macon 
in 1842, for Thomas Massie mentioned it rrequently in his 
diary. "At 4 we had no recitation, Hardy having gone to the 
Conrerenco •••• our class was examined in the corning on Spherical 
Trigonooetry. I had to find the vllue or •sin ~A• which I did 
by the aid of Sid Smith, who, be!ng next to r.1e, fortunately 
gave me a ver; icportant hint."" l9 Being asked to recite wns 
also called ttstanding" 1on a certain subject. Massie recorded: 
"Stood in the morning on oechanice, and was '!tumped,t nfter 
having frofunedt once, althot I got Up at li o'clo~ a3 did 
Sid who staid with me.• •• Nothing re1:1arknble occurred today 
except that I recited very well on optica: Thin 1s something 
' ' 
very rare: I had rather read than do anything else." 20 
As the lGoturo superceded the recitation as a toaching 
method, l-rrittcn tests eradually 'replo.ced tho p'1blic oral exams 
as a criterion tor grading. Tho paraaount advantar;e of 
written exruninations was to hnve all thn students subjected 
to the same quostions. William and Mary'initintod written 
means of' tasting in 184$ J but, still retained ti10 public oral 
exaos. anminlly • 
Early repo:rts to the parents :rroru the i'aculcy' ~r Wil.llam 
and Mary ranked the.students according to four cat~gories 
based on.moral as'weil as scholastic nchiovcment.21 These 
ret'lect the subjective nature 0£ tho grading ·system.. Students 
grouped into the first category were called orderly and 
attentive and were considered to have made the cost improve-
ment. Group two contained students ot similar virtues whose 
i\01~~Jenient' was deemed "respectable". The less diligent 
students who had made little "\lr·o_3y.;-~$$': ... 't constituted gl'C>Up 
three4 Group four 1rtcluded the idle who hacl learned nothing.22 
By 1$24 William and Mary was sending fom letters to parents 
twice annually, \'d.th personal annotations about their sons 
at the conclusion or the letters. These continued to mix 
mn,..n1 ttnd· ar!hola.stic attributes in the appraisal of the student. 
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Byrd Georee received the followine letter concerning his son 
Johnt a student a.t Williar.i and Mttry in lH2~.: 
As those whose sons and wards are at a public seninnry, 
must feel the greatest anxiety for their proficiency and 
their welfare the Society havo dotermincd to send 
stated communlcations one after each public e:mmination, 
to the Parent of Guardian or every Young Gentleman 
pursuing his studies at this Institution. 
In the opinions which the Sociepy axpresn, ~rou may 
depend upon the erea.test candor and 1m'.'artiality, nor 
can they commit any mi.stake with regard to the acquire-
ments of the Students; this boin~ effectually precluded 
by the daily and semi-annual examinations. But, 
although the Society on1i't no opportunity of inform:!.nr; 
thenselves concerninr: the tempor, character and habits 
or those over whom it is their duty to wntch, yet it io 
obviously impossible £or them to obtain in every instance, 
that accurate lmowledce which io so tlcs:lre.ble on these 
important subjects. Horo, therefore, they are liuble 
to err, and duo allowances for this source 0£ fallacy 
accordingly are necessary. It ia alm0st superfluous. 
to add that 'tho miotaka, \·rhore there is one, w:I.11 be r;cn 
generally on the rnv0ttrablo nidc. The error, hm·:ever, 
it may :ie rcr:nr!-i::ed munt l>e sl1.rht; for, it is dcm:1ed 
impracticable, for any youne D.an to deviate ">-11.dcly and 
for any length or time, .frou the rules of propriety 
~dthout being at least suspected, and even suspicions 
in an nff:.iir of nuch t"!socntio.1 inportancc to tho 
future wolf are of a student, deserve the D1ost. ser1.ous 
consideration, and are nccordinr::ly stnt.ed. From this sy 
systemt where Parents and Guardi!~ns have cooperatod with 
the Pror~ssors, the r:ost bcncficinl effects hv.vo alrendy 
ensued; by means of it, irror;ularities rnd improprieties 
hnvo been nipped in the bud, and tlwt nb~m<l!mt hc.rvc.:,st 
ot vice and dissipation which might have .folloHed, has 
been ea~ily and effectually prevented. 
Of your son John the Society is happy to state, thnt 
he is anonr, the first. in his clas3os, orderly, dilit-:e:nt 
and studious and has made the moat flattering ix:rprovemcnt. 
The Society think :·ou hnd better· i::for:a your son of tho 
foregoing opinion. This information it would be well 
to accomna.ny wi.t.h thooe co1:tr:1endations· which tmch c:induct 
merits; the applause of those we lovo and 1,teem, being 
perhaps tha- strongest incentive to virtuo. 
Although the faculty may have felt thnt they only errad in 
favor or the students, according to Hasaio the students did 
not share the same opinion. "At night heard r:ry g:radcu on 
3 studies-satisfied with all except old Hardy's. He must 
have hoard what Bill & mysel.t have oaid about his breeches. 
Certain. it is he does tne a.a nicarily fi;io] as he can. 24 By. 
lS50 a numorlcal scale 'based on 100 was tho critorion :for 
scholarship achievement at William and I·iary. In this system 
the recitation counted 75 per cent anJ tho exru:.dnation 25 
per cent. Parents received reports determined by this r.::·uding 
scheme, and the demerit syatem was e:-::ployod to maintain· 
discipline.25 
Randolph 1'1acon lilcewiso used demerits and sent t1onthly 
reports on conduct to the parent a. A endemic pro,sress, J;owe'ror, 
was noted only at the end of each terc. As in the cn~e of 
William and Har;r, tho faculty or Randolph ~':aeon noermd !nore 
preoccupied with the r.roral behavior of' the otudents than 
with their academic ndvancement. 
Entrance requirements were nor;1-\~Uy flexible, and stucle~ts 
could entor an advanced class by pnssinr, nn er.nl:lination on 
the previous studies. Randolph Mncon observad an annual 
session or .forty consecutive weeks, ber,inninG on the thi.re 
Thursday in September. The Richrinnd Colloee session bcro.n 
on Octovor l and ended July 1.27 
At Randolph Macon the trustf?es conrerred a Bachelor of' Arts 
degree after four years' study and upon the recommendation 
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0£ the faculty. After three additional years or atudy, one 
could claim tut A.M. degree. At William and Mr:•ry acadmnic 
officers of the college awarded det"rees on tho "bnsis or 
cerit, morals, and eood behavior." 2a The three degrees 
offered at William and r.·:ary included _Bachelor o:r Philosophy, 
Bachelor of Arts I and l-!aster or Arts.. The deeree of 3acholor 
of Philosophy required t?1e ·::hreo year courne ~ .. r_t th the omission 
of Latin and Greol~, tv-hilG the 3o.cholor or. Arts degree dorr.nnded 
the .rull three-year couro\?. The 71tnstar of Arts r(oquirar.onts 
above the Bnchelor dcgroa wor€l proficiency in tuo i.!odcrn 
languages, v.dvancod rnetaphysicnl couroc, Enelish litnrr.tnrc, 
analytical. geometr-1, diffor·antial and int'3r,rnl cllculua, and 
mixed n:iathematics. In addition, all candidates for. dcr.rocs 
were required to aubmi t to the pres tdent at lenst FJ rronth 
before conunencerr.ont an essay which could b(~ spoken nz an 
oration. Frou all the essays submitted, tho faculty chose 
a few for presentation on com:iencement day. lio student w:10 
failed to turn in an eseay and to deliver i~ in publio if 
requested could receive a.diploma, At Randolph Maci:>n seniors 
wore excused from classes for a uonth prior to co:mmence~ent 
to prepare their speeches., Cot'lllenccment exercises usually 
ran from Sunday t.hrough Thuruday, ll."ith Wednesday and Thursday 
devoted to the orations of studc·nto and guests and the awarding 
or diplomas. 29 ·According to I·:a.Bsie, the tine spent away from 
classes const.ituted a partial vacation, and the tima spent 
on spooeh.propnration brought ~ewaro: 
! have now (July 12th) to write fro!!l norno.t7 what hus \.lCCurred 
withintho ln.ot six weeks •. Pa.rt ot our Senior vacation 
·whieh lanted i'roz.1 the 17th I·tQy to tho 13th Jw10 i:as bus!ly 
spent in visiting tho ladies! the remainder in prepnrinG 
my r,re.duntinr, speech; and to. ldn.r td th my clannuatcs. 
June lJ 1 1343-'.l'hore cane ~ollmdng o. speenh and a debattil 
the· nddr<!os of Dr. Campbell, <>:f nottowa:r, to tho graduating 
olaos, on tho occasion of' the delivery or tho medals-
and of all bores (or nbull-·wrti.r.o, tt nd we ar..iy in Gollcr,e) 
that cc:rtainly takes the palmt in my estimation. lie spoke )/4 Of Qil hour, Whieh O.ppODl''OO: to no 110 l~SO than tln~t:c 
days; and know none of his speech. In fact he had none 
written, hut roferrod ver3r ·often tc' aocm not~a he lmd in 
his broeche!J pockots, ench :r·eforonoc consur.ting 2 or 3 
minutes •••• 
Juno 14, lS43--ExorciGon comr::,onced at 10 o'clock •••• 
Ed. s. Bl""OW?l spoke tho Snlutntory Addreso or "Letin 
Spooch." I wan hie promptor2 but he llkl.pped ~ c11nnecd 
so much thnt I nhoul.d hnvo ox: c\1tct'. oy dnt,y hut poorly 
if ha had not ~:r:oim it well •• , .,Benarh opoko the. 
Vrtletliotory, & I hl'.:rdly thinl: Cicero hiL1~ olf could tmvo · 
't."J.•j t.t,en 6: opDken n hettm• cn0 f¢l'' the C'cca::iion. It l:ns 
r.ettllv ai'feet.ingf and mr.leu t~ t~c.-mnler. of' o.J.l arco &. 
di~criptions (gie) thc:t. were thero, shed teorn quite 
froely •• ,..30 · 
Annual expet1ses or a· collcce education ranr,ad :f.rOrn (;332 
at the University or Virginia in the 1840s to.$162.50 nt 
Richmond College for the 1856 .. 57 se3sion. Virrinia, howoveI", 
was probably considerably le3s flXpensive ·1n its onrly yenrs, 
tor according to a receipt or l825s room rent wo.s only ~2U.l2 
per session. ttReceivcd of Hr. John Geore;e Tttenty dollars 
12/ cents, for the rent or a Dorr.litor-1 and participation in 
the public uuildinrs at. the University of" Virr,inia, the prenont, 
session. March 12 1825. A .. s. Brockenbro,ight. P .. u.v.n 3l 
At R1Ch.'11ond·Colleee thore>was no charge £or those who wore 
preparil18 for the illinistry. 
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Primarily middle class citizens, Students often lrorkcd their 
way throuch coller.e b~r manual;i la.bor or vacation to~c1linr. 
The 0162.50 dennnded by Richmond College in~lud{~d :~~100 for 
diet end attemlnnce, ~!;50 for tu..1.tion in colle.ce clns!Jos. 
$10 for fUel, a :i2 deposit for da.na[;;es, and :~.50 for printing. 
. . 
S'tudents provided .for their own \·mshing, furnished tIJoir m-:n 
rooms 1 and provided their Oim towels and 15.;-·ht~3. · 'l'hc cnt:nlo('.;ue 
also advised students to_ re·cain only n f'ew dollars f'or spending 
money nnd to deposit tho rest hi. tl1 friendu, in the 1 '\'>> ~.- 02~ I, ·~·4,._' 
ldth faculty rnenbera. Stu.d~mts pc.id ono-third of their board 
1 ' ' 
on October 1, _Januart/ l, and April 1 and one-hnlf of tLeir 
tu:i.tion on Octoi.Jcr l and Fehru2<ry 15. In 1C.4J ycnrly expemrna 
tote.lled ~120 plus $.20 for a. copy or the r-c..:lcs nnd (:-1 for 
use or the library. · 
At Randolph M~con college bills, paynble in advance, included 
$120 ro~ board, $50 ror tuition, a ~5 incidental charge, ::;10 
' 
for \taShing, $10 for French (if desired), and ;.~30 for annlyticnl 
chemistry (1£ desired). Juniors and seniors paid en additional 
$5 to maintain tho appnratus and nnterialo in the ctenL'\ctl 
and philosophical departments. Students could purchase wood, 
. . 
candles, and t~xtbooks in tht1 tOi•'ll· Parents wcro "earnestly 
roquoated not to supply their oon9 uith unnecessarily lnr;;e 
amounts of pocket money, as it ~ost often leads to 04-travnGo.nce 
. ' . . . 
and dissipation." 32 Moderately priced Randolph Macon had 
an enrollment or 144 students during the 1856-5'7 session, 
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including nine seniors, twelve ,juniors, thirty-one sophor.iorea, 
twenty-four freshmen, thirty-four irrcg11lars, and thirty-four 
in the preparatory school. At William and !!.ary fJ75 for tuition, 
$20 for each modern language, ~4 for servant's hire, 03 for 
contingent expenses, $5 for :natrlcula:tion, and from ~pll"O t.o 
$180 for board conprised the annual expenses of $287. 33 
In conjunction with the close aca.dcraic supervision r'.mnifeated . 
in the rigidly proscribed curriculum, the ante-bellu.t1 college 
also enforced stringent social rules and reeulations. To 
these the student did not react c:.z obediently, however; he 
rebelled a,eainst the tliscipline and took pleasure in breaking 
as many rules as possible. The sons of the planter aristocracy 
hated restrictions hecauae, in their uinds, only slaves took 
orders, while the sons of the middle class were equally un-
accustomed to recognizinf the aut: ority of other 1'1en.34 
Massie and his friends were an e;:a~plo of this: "In the 
evening (at Prayers} w. Garland atte,::ntod to explain o.ncl justify 
the course of the Faculty in Hessrs Hooker and ?aul' s c;.:!.ocs 
(Paul beinr, disr:iissed .for fip:hting and rcfusins to co to his 
room when ordered) but I think did not eain a sinrle convert 
to his opinions. The students are not disposed to acknowlod,se 
in the Faculty the right ig_ c.,nmand." 35 
At Richmond College the .facnlty was in charr,e of tl1.scipline 
and had the power of suspension, in the absence of the Board 
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of Trustees. The steward was responsible for tho collcr;o 
property; his .job ir..cluded the prevention of damn;~es and the 
collection of damage asscss1:c1ents from the students. At the 
University of Virginia Jefferson had hoped to institute student 
self-government. By appealinr, to pride and anbition, Jefferson 
planned to r.1ake discipline through fear unnecessar:r. According 
to Jefferson's plan, the faculty would select a board of student 
censors to consider all cases of discipline; the law professor 
would preside; there would be a proctor of d:Lscipline with 
pm1ers of a. justice of the peace. Jefferson was unsuccessful 
in installinp; this proposal because the lec;:lsluture would 
not cooperate. Hindrances to the ·idea at i::,he time included 
the~.youth 'and :trn:tnaturi ty of t;rn students and ti1oir refusal 
to report each other. liritten by the University Board of 
Visitors in 1824, the actual rules provided for discipline 
by the faculty. For thiu reason, most of the students believed 
that the teachers provantod their enjoyine lli:fe. In- fact, 
the faculty t·mre the olJjects of hatred, ridicule, and attacks 
by the /O'llllg r.:en. John J:.lason Pilcher, l.rho began his collegiate 
life at Richr.lond College in l85ft., recorded traditional stories 
of shaving the tail of President Robert Ryland 's horse and even 
of whitewashing the horse and sending the president a bill for 
the job. Another prank involved tying a rope from the ~ail 
of Ryland's cow to the belfry, causing the bell to ring.36 
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Carried beyond fun or even ridicule, sorae of the practical 
jokes wero rmlicious. 11I3y tho \my, sor.10 student hnd our 'l'utor' s 
(Crenshaw) nano published in tbe Christinn Advocate us I:avinr 
married .r. free necro i1oi::an in tho neir:hborhood. A rough 
proceedint;. 0 37 iwen if the open hootili·ty had not existed, 
a friendly student-faculty relationship uould not have been 
possibles for the students woro apprehensive of accusations 
of apple-polishinr or favor.i.timn.3 8 
Administration restrictions even oxtendod to Lhc establishment 
or definite roquired ot~...td:; hom:n. 
'l"he ?:ours specially nppropri~t0d to ct1 1dy, nre f.?.'Ot'l 
worshin in the nornine till sowa hour tn the r>Stcr-
noon desir~natod b·: tho Fa-cult'r--nnd f.:_~or:-i O'Jnncr till 
ten o'clot~at nirht--and on sD.turdo.yo till il o'clock--
durinr". tho i:holc of which tiu3 st1~daat.s "•Till not bo 
nllowed to piuy on any ousical inntru:.wnt or to make 
any noise on the prctiiscs •••• Stl~dont::: s'.ie.il not 'tisit 
each othcr1s rooms durinc ntudy :lour:.>• cxc:;pt on 
business, nor at other ti::ies 1·r:t t:: ·-iut the cordial 
·wishes of the; occupauto. 39 
In addition, >efore a st:.1dent could lcuvc the cm1;-;us or :: c 
absent from any collere exercisos, be br,d to o'Jtuin ti1e per-
mission of ono of the .1: .. aculty ue;_;bcrs. hO 
Similur rulea existed at Handolph L<~c;;n, ro1· i .ansio rf:corded, 
"At 4 went to Do}tdton--which \·;a::; ratLor-t a~·a:I.nst tho lm1 •••• 
41 In returninc r.1ot 'old Tike • \J. o I nu nfraid \·.-lll repc1rt me. n 
With the passing of tir:-1e, rcotrictionn llcCt'me a lit~le leso 
severe. The r.1odified study. hours were from 9 l\ .r.1. to 3 r .;:. 
or from 8 A • .i-'i. to 2 P.H. and .from supper until bodtir:1e. 
Students could nlso be aboont fro1a the prerI.<:tses wit:iout per-
misoion during non-study hours. 
'i'he University of Vircinia prohibited disturbing noises in 
tho students' roomn or ;rithin the University precincts; hm;(?vcr 9 · 
the studentn could pl,:~; 1: r.:1wicul inDtr1:r:1ents in t!1cir rooc.::>. 
The Uni vcrsi ty -:--'.:nishcd 3t,u<lcnts for not '1ttendinc; cla.sscs, 
for not pa:tinr· attention, .:ind for r:iinbc:wvLnc. !\. f:1rther 
st:i.pulutiCJn nllo-.:inr fac ·lt:/$\.\pnrvin1on C)nd chccl~-;1pn r~au:trcd 
n student to open hiB do'.'n·· u:1en a pr:)f":sso1, :a:ocLod. If the 
youne man re.f1;,ncd, tho inst.rJ.ctor co1dtl '1c.v0 tlrn door broken 
down• and tho repair c•);-.'.:.s lro 1.1ld fell on ·:;hr:i ntndcnt •1;.2 
That the students resented s1?ch doiainntion c.:-m be r.;c;cn in en 
incident recorded •, • 1 • oy hausio: 
Today Churlcs s. Hooker of So. Ca af'ter t1..:~, or V::::-r~~ 
da'!rs trial, HUS disriiascd from the Collr:r;c. Hi:J 
O ~ .. "'~nc6 •·t",.., n r .... "'•<·riJ .._o olJ·,..,,.,. I) .... o-r J'~·.,,.c1 •• ··h .... .,., i .. ,.,, J:....i,..~l 't;"_;l 't \.,.\~ ,..,. \,..;;J.. ':.>\.\)\, .. - v ' ""~.... .L ..... • t( ....... 'RJ. ,,J1.'t; •• •:.•..; 
ordorod hir.i to leave Jno. Hot:rlett 'a roo:~1, uhe:"c ~;c 
uas found b:: f:[u~ly u!1en eo5_nr: nr011nd, r.t. n:":..f ht. 
Hardy first requested, and thon delu:rcd to acn 5.t 
obeyed: which 1'."D.5 n.n l::1pol1. to c, c~., nnd one tvhj_ ch 
no student of independence:: could rmch :"'ancy. f.y · 
present opinion is thnt nooknr nctcr; vpr:r rL·htly: 
what it may h0reafter '.1e I cnn 't ~u:r. '+J 
Later the administration ntte!npted to justid:r'J its stcnd, :n1t 
the students continued to agree \rl th Hooker. 4l~ 
In keeping '\'r.i.th the ninotacnth ccntur; !'ctnrn from r;;,_ti<maliorn. 
to relie;ion, the collcrcs placed f!'C>at er;r,~iasis on tho 
development of relicious hnbits. r:inetecnth contur-1 reli;:ion, 
l -however, was sensational and· re'rivalistic in nature.<-.> 
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Etlotional .. roligion of the ca::rp meeting variety pen(!tratcd 
collef;a life also; accordinp; to i·~assie, "At ni1~ht the Faculty 
stated that 25 students wore allowed to go to the Cruwp l•:eetinr: 
at Lion." 46 Cultivation of rclJ.gious habits included com-
µulsory atten<lance at prayers twice daily t:tn<l clL1rch unce a 
week. "At r,he hour d·.:.sir~natod for morning an~ evening prayers, 
every one l:iust o.ttend <mlc3s pre·.rented by bodily irLdtsposi tion •••• 
Students aro axc:H.:ctod t;o att6nd pui.ilic · ..:or3iiip in the Ci t.:..r 
every Sabbath w·::n·nin.: • 0~i1o:r ~lhall rcporl> themsnlves 'to the 
I '7 Facult7 ·,:hen tl1oy fail t;O eon.for1:1 to thi~ rule, 11 .:.-, /lcco1:-dinr; 
to A .B • Clarke, 4B attendance H<.w ·1,,alrnn at pra~rern, uut the 
students did not nb:ays attend in Lhe 1~rue spi~·:Lt of reverence. 
'I'ha bell for uorninr worship rtUlf~ vrliilc it HaG yet do::-k, 
and the Btudc:1to ilHse: ;Dled in ~lH.' ci:apel. So1:ic i·.r?uld 
cor•e running in with i'11ces um1r.-.nhecl 1 ancl h.'1ir unco:;:b0d, 
and. only p<i.rtinlly <Lrosseci. The roll W' 3 ~alled end 
a.bnontee3 not.ed. Ono of t~hc teac'1ors rc.::.d a 1.·ortinn of 
ac::.·ipt.ure, and culled on o:ne of tho studcnl~S to lend in 
11 . ' . ll ' . prayer--u wno were cnurC•l m:;:l crn Hc:co c:~ oc1 on in 
ro£,ular rotv.tion. Juot 1Kfore suFmC"r, the !Joll nraln 
ranB for tmrship, the roll l'1us arain c.al.l,:;d and ai1s<mtaes 
noted. In cveninr Dr. Hylnntl ununll:r r49d a Fsalr:i 11hcn 
n hyr:m wan sunr:,, and he offm:·ed prayer. 
Randolph 1-<ncon too required ito studJnLs to attend prayers 
which were held every c1ornil r;. Accorclinr; to hio diary, howovcr • 
Nassie frequently slept. durinc :,he prayors. Likewiso, Hoe;:ly 
church services wore nandator-.r; Kassie v1as. i1101·0 conncir..mtious 
about observing the sabb~th, and aornetiues he ovon onjo~rctl 
the services: "Heard Docr,ett preach in ~ho morn.in; • ~','hiJ.st 
prcachin;~ an old black ner;ro fell n J.seep in t,he Gallery, and 
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snored niJst audibly so as to dioturb the attention of the 
auctience. Doggett stopt; and requested another 11er,ro to wal:e 
the snorer, which was done; but the congregation all tittered 
for a fe,·1 moments, and Doggett himself had to laueh a little, 
notwithstanding just effort to refrain." 50 
The presence of strict rules, nevertheless, did not r.lal~e 
the nineteenth century college student any more moral than 
his t'.wentieth century counterpart. nineteenth century 
collegians engaged in lying, cheating, stealinr, and forr,ine 
excuses. Socially, dating, usually in the form of visits, 
was accepted, and the young people had a healthy.attitude toward 
sex. Illicit sexual activity existed, but was probably not 
too widespread· because of the strict dor11itory rules, the 
youth of the students, and social disapproval; at this til:e 
society forbe.de the use of the ·word "sex." §i 
Drinking posed riora of a problem. It Has comrnon in the 
South although temperance soci·: ties and lectures fought c.t·ainst 
;i.t. The faculty especially objected to students drinking 
.in taverns.52 Students at the University of Virpinia were 
not allowed to "keep or use any spirituous or vinous liquors" 
and were warned against "riotous, disorderly, intemperate or 
indecent conduct." 53 Certainly, however, there ·were incidents 
of student intemperance, such as those recorded by l.Jassie: 
"Made some poetry in the evening •••• My poetical humour 'L'US 
destroyed by Jno. Billups who.w<!s 'tight' and made a r;ood 
deal of noise en a visit to me." and "Uithin the last Jf!ew 
days several otudents have withdrawn from the Colle.ze for 
being charc;ed with drinkin·c and r:aI1blinr.. tr 54 
Amone the main probler:is or university life \:as violence. 
The students engaged in frequent riots· and often destroyed 
property. Conjectural causes of the violence.include the 
overemphasis on piety and the boring curriculum. In addition, 
physical exercise through athletics , .. ;as not provided; ·in fact, 
it was even prohibited. The students ·were not allowed to 
play football on ctl.mpus, eo boatine or .fishing, or even run 
up and do'Vm the steps. ·In lieu of athletics, Jefferson had 
proposed military drill. He did provide two g:rms rrhic·~1 soon 
came to be m;ed for banquets becaus13 of their length and 10\·: 
ceilings. Thus, largely unsuccessful in reloasinc: their 
physical energy in proper channols, the stud0nts resorted 
to riots and destruction of school proport:;. The administration 
took elaborate care to curb this wanton dcs'bruction, larcely 
by holding the students financially responsible. University 
6f Virginia students paid for "all damages done to instrm:icnts, 
books, buildings or other nroperty of tho Uni versi t;- •11 In 
addition, fines were levied for "wilful in;jury to any tree, 
h b h 1 · • · i · • ,,. 55 A a fu t' e s ru or ot er p ant WJ. tnin tI1e precincts. s r n r 
precaution arainst destruction of collere propert~:, the administration 
of Richmond College required its students to sirn this pledce: 
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I havo cnre.ruJ.ly read the ru.les of Richmond Collere, 
and subscribe r.iuself a ~~uc.lent thereof. It is my 
sincere desire to roa.p tJ10 bcrnefi t or its instructions' 
and my serious pt.;.rpooe to Gonforz.:1 to i i.:.s rerulations. 
I promise especially not to in.iuro tite buildinr, 
furniture, enclosures, o::' pro;')crt:r of <my ~::tnd; nnd 
if I should do so uccidentHll:t, to repair the claff<~ge 
at my 01m ex:,en~:rn, or to re:· ort i 't;, in:anediately to 
m'f hotel-keeper for a.ssesm::cnt. ::>o 
Another rul!) ntatod that "No student shall throw water or any 
thing from his Hindows tha.t rr:ay mmo:r the roous below• or 
disfir;ure the buildin1;." 57 Rich::1ond Gollere further stipulated. 
that if the individual offender ·co1:lc not be dotcruincd in a 
pe.rticulaZ" cnsc of damages, the ,,.:'.ole stutlcnt body \•.'Oultl ·'S!flsurno 
the financin.l responsihility.58 
Finally t~hc violent spirit found expression in <luols. 'l'o 
prevent them, Virginia ~md l~icht-:ond st•)dcnts wore forLidci.8!1 
to keep arr..lS or any deadly wcapcas. Virrinla i\i.rth"Jr pro-
nibited duclinr on t-hrcat of expulsion and report to t!!e civil 
mas:istrate. 59 
Violence, hm·:ever, nhould net ... r.? condoned b: cause of lack 
of athletics and a::crcisc. Althourh there was not un or;--anizcd 
athletic prop;rru:1, plenty of e):ercise 1·~as r.vr:iln 'le tl1rot1rh such 
i i ' -f l l" . 60 act vities tis chopp nc wo~a, carry ... np: wnter, anc ~.a rci.nr;. 
Certainly the studcmt,s recop:nLzcy: the ".\encf:i.t of suciL activit:r 
when they did part l cipate. ;.:£~!>sie for instanci:', extolled 
the value of cuttinr. wood: "Then I cut some wood; and ex-
perienced vast benefit, ph·-aically, fron it. I noli'3ve I 
could make r:1ysolf almost as ntr"Jn·~ o.s a jac'rnss if I \·J: ro to 
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exercise severely every day•" 61 A ltelf months later he commented: 
"I have cut 'h"Ood, most rnantullyt £or the last three, ()r !'our 
days; nnd I fancy my rnusoles are rreatly doveloped even in 
that short snan •••• It has vaatly improved rny spirit, and encrt;y; 
so that I now not only do a r.roat deal more study than formerly 
in the sl.1me time; but effect 1 t, with infin:i. tcly· r.ioro plensure 
and happiness." 62 l-ie concluded that acade!:~ic succr~so depended 
upon :'vigorous physicaln exel'cise and eGchm"1.nf in thought 
and company, the opposite sex. 63 
If, however, tho students were unsuccessful in constructively 
i 
!venting their physicttl energy, the samo \Ws not true intellectually. 
trn this realm the litcrnry societies offered a -ponJ.tivc 
' 
\contribution. The societies existed on nearly every cn:;il•us, 
!Randolph "'"con and Richmond each huv inr t~n, and cons ti tutcd 
ia true trai:.ine r,round fer younr, r!len through puhlic debates. 
;rhe merabera usually oet weokl'y to debate topics of intt:rost.. 
i 
and to hear S:)eakers. 64 A second valua.ble ne1·vico whicll the 
societies provided W<1S libraries. Often these wore r:ore 
cxtcnsi ve thnn the rcgul~r coller:o library. iiccordi:ir to the 
1 
handolph ;.:ac0n Cntnlo;::ue, "The Golle;~e Library, thot:gh 
cor:ipar<.H,i voly m21nll, contains wfln:.' vUuable r:tandard Hvrks, 
end ony deficiency is co:Jpcnsat.cd by the c;~tl'.msivc L:l.l;rt;ries 
I 
Of the two Literar-1 Societiea, to .:;c:-,r;h of ~:!:ich evnrJ flt.·:d 1.:nt 
I r5 lias acce:s::. 0 v 
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A product of the times· in his closcnesn Kith .the ·classic.s, 
his subjection to rigid acade.mic ond. social rost.rictions, o.nd 
his emphasis. on. crnotio~a.J.. relir.ion, the ninntec:nt!1 c.cntur~" 
Virginia college student also displayed idco.a that set hin 
. 
a little ·ahead of his parents; ho \·:aa more enr er to brouk 
with the p·nat in Studies, subject LW.tter, and UOCiO.l rep.t.lut.ions. 
Althourh ·his physical eno:rgy produced iri:1E~tur0 ~'<ctivit7/, 
his intellectual curiosity· and initiative Hero in::;trancntal 
. ' 
which i'urthereJ ilis academio mrareness. tl1rour.h dalJ~tcs DNl 
discussions of current ovants. 
APPENDIX 
The following curriculaxq·lfas required at Randolph Macon, 
according to the Catalogue !21. Randolph Macon Coller:e .E2£ ~ 
~ollegiate Year 1826-'5Z (Richmond, 1857), 18-20: 
Freshman Class 
First Session--Ovidl or Georgicks of Virgil; Cicero's Orations; 
Latin Prose Composition; Herodotus; Greek Prose Composition; 
Algebra, throueh Quadratics. · · · . 
Second Session--Livy or Tacitus; Latin Prose Composition; 
Homer's Iliad or Odyssey; Greek Prose Composition; Geometry. 
Sophomore Class 
First Session--Horace, Latin Prose Composition, Xenophon's 
Cyropaedia or Memorabilia; Greek Prose Composition; Plain 
and Spherical Trigonometry, .Mensuration, Navigation and 
Surveying. 
Second Sesaion--Horace or Lucretius, and Terence or Plautus; 
Latin Prose Composition, Demosthenos or Aeschinas; Greek 
Prose Composition; Algebra, completed. 
Junior Class 
First Session--Cicero's de Oratore, de Officiis, Brutus, 
·or Tusculan Questions; Exercises· in L~tin Prose Composition; 
Buripides or Sophocles; Exercises in Greek Prose_ Composition; 
Philosophy of Language, and its aprlication to Latin and 
Greek, in Lectures; Analytical Geometry; Chemistry, with 
Lectures; Logic, ~~th Lectures. 
Second Session.J-Juvenal or Persius; Exercises in Latin 
Prose Composition; Aristophanes or Aeschylus; Exercises in 
Greek Prose Compnsition; Grecian and Ror:.ian History and Literature, 
in Lectures; Chemistry, with Lectures; Rhetoric, with Lectures; 
Differential and Integral Calculus. 
Senior Class 
First Session--Ilatura.l Philosophy, with Lectures; Optics; 
J.Ioral Philosophy; Politic'al Economy, commenced; Lectures on 
Domestic Slavery. · 
. Second Session--Astronomy, with Lectures; Geoloey and 
Scientific Agriculture, with Lectnres; Political Economy, 
completed; l·lental Philosophy, with Lectures on the \'Jill. 
lThe courses are listed as they appeared in the catalorue;-1 
\:!?_ut the textbook authors have been omitted. :J 
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Catalogue of ••• Williarn and Mary, 1$59, 101; Godbold, Church 
College, 94. 
Massie, Diary, July 12, June 13, Jn.r~e ll1, 18!1-3. 
Receipt, In the Eary Ober (Doy~:5.n) C-atewood T'nr.ers, 
Virginia Historical Society •. 
Earnest, Acadenic [roccGsion, 122-123, 127-128; Cataloruc 
of., .Richncmd Coller:e, lc5$-2,7, 15; The First /..n:r .. ml Catc:lo,o;ue 
of the Officers nnd Students of RichT:l'.),!)d Coliere { lc._:43} , 
11-12; Catulorrue of RandolT'h Ivir..con 11~ 56-' 7, 22-23. 
Catalo;"'UO of ••• 1 ..'illian nnd Mary, 1059, U ; Catalor~ue of 
Randolnh Macon, 1E1:56-' t;7, 17. -
E. Merton Coulter, Colfer:e Life in lh£ Cld South O'~ew 
York, 1926), 84, 115. 
J.1assie, Diary!. Nov. 16, 18h2. 
Fi:t';-;t tinmwl Gnt0.lor:ue ••• of Richr;iond Colle.re, 11:1:.), 6-7; 
':;r1;.b;:i. d:t..:i• ::: i1rl n.11dy; L~ir•he.£, Eci uc 0ti.on, ~~~-53 ; ;(ni d1t, 
Doc1.!£:.D.!.t.!f.rv H:l.r:tory, 151-153; Coulter, Collen-) ill:£, ~;5; 
John Eason Pilcher, Recollections of Life at Hi cl-;~, Dnd 
Coll,~£e, Virginia Baptist Fistorical Society. 
Massie, Diary, Dae. 9, 1812. 
Br11bact-:0r and Undy, JI:i r:·'ior Edt:c:.-:t.i~';")., 50; 1lothrJ:o, Adclrc;ns, lS. 
17.: ·-.~-'- f 1"'1 .. -"' ..,~~r1 ~rft•n i).r> r,_, f"r ... r·-nd C'ril 1 c:r~ , ,·11 3 'i 
,, .,:._ J :~\.,I \ I.· '-"';._.J l,1c l•r'! __ i ... ,,. ,tr~ • .!...?-•-' .!,_L~~- .! ... : .... : .. ~:;~' ..l (.,~ ' ( • 
~., j:;. 
l'lassiE,, n1.ary, l':ov. ?li., Jr":t?. 
ce.t.~--tlc•rue 0:f _ .... r-u r.hr.1--.nf. Col\f:I:0., lfl5G-' r,z, 10; .c~1ir:ht, 
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~· , Hc'.1 • J.6, U\l;.~. 
I:H·ubG.c~er and Hudy, HidH~r :i'~ducatiq!}., 4;-!.-l:.3. 
l'-!assie, Diary, Oct. 21, 1042. 
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